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m'i dsfeadaata aad JudgFULL PUBLICITY FOR army and lavy toats, bat 150 sal
costs sbovs all regular taxes makes
arms 'too great a harden' for th
average to tarry.

PENDER BUILD If KINSTON POLICE COURT ments are forwarded to th news-

papers. Tht averags gna-tote- r hsre
has glvoa llttls attcntioa to national

Tyto Young .Women Are Cycling Across
Continent With Message For Masons

HAVE NATURALIZATION .
HEARINGS HERE MONDAY

Seren Petition! Will Bo Pro-g-ent-

and Opportunity
Given ct Men

SPREADS HEAtTH

GOSPELIN DIXIE
Under Official Order Preu

IMPROVED ROADS Oopiei of Record Qo t
Hewfpapen Tr ..: fit rr t:loursora uearneacriB. F. Keith, Pioneer RoadTuberculosis Clinician Gets Elnstoa, Nov. 10. Open aesloM

and covenants opsnly arrived at, to mm-smz- mgether with official list for publics
t'j- - 'Vwy. .,.. tion, ars making ths local police

Booster, Completes Fine
Stretch

(By W. J. MARTIN)

court a relatively more successful
disarmament eonferenee than that at

Wilmington, Nov. 19 Pender
Chiropractic For Chronic Appendicitiscounty is continuing this year with

greatly increased volume and effect
sassmaftiM Oat ef aaaay letters oa flit ia

form soldiers aad sailors wfll

bs givea n opportunity , to be nat-

uralized Bert Monday at 10 o'clock

when Judge Henry O. Connor will

hear petitions for naturalization: of
seven aliens, who have already had
thsir first papers for two years.

men desiring to be natural-dae-

must present ertifleaU of
discharge and be accompanied by
two citizens for purpose of identi-
fication. -

Thoss who will ask to bs mads
American citizens Monday are: A.
V. Dowding, Rocky Mount; Vita Cra
morossa, Raleigh; Hugh Barden.Ba-leigh- ;

Samuel T. Bridge, Taylors-ville- ;

Frsnk Londen, Wilson; Wil-

liam B. Braawell, Louisburg, and El-

lis N. Hatcm, Greenville-

COL OLDS LECTURES

.wTk7T my office. Bead it poctor
...jij.i u. Datitsst to havt operatipB

iveneea the campaign of atandard
highway construction that assured
this toast a distinctively leading

Washington. Ths polic today de-

clared gun-totin- practically a thing
of th past here. Bo many purses
sr sby ISO ach aad so many for-

mer followers of Mars ars serving
tints for having had loaded Up
poeketa that personal"" srmamsnta
bav gona out of fashion. Many wea-

pons taken from prisoners ia the past
hsve besa "lost" or purposely with-

held after trial. . Publicity is aiding
greatly, according to authorities.
Under a court order pre copies of

555' one to save life:Uv53 1 1 tVplace la the ranks of North Cado

lina counties for road improvement aW "Willow Springs, X. ft.
L 5AjiMaT "Dear Doctor:la 1920 and thoss having frequent

KEAfIT

Surprise in Edgecombe
Negro Church

"Way doa Bouta ! fit Ual
eottaaWay dowa aeah health alat
forfottta. Com away, to away,
eon away e Dixieland." All of
a sudea this bunt of tonf cams
from tho pulpit of a little chorea
ia Edgeeonbt eounty.

I)r. 8pruill, Tubercnlosis Clinician
for tht North Carolina Tuborealoiia
Association, who wn littint ia th
congregation, waa startled. Hh bar
thought the long prayer waa itill
"going on" and rather shsm facedly
rained hia head, Bur enough, the
prayer wai. to all appcaraacec,
till goin on. Parson Brown had

merely had an inspiration for song.
He repeated the line . and Or.
Spruill realized that the Parson
must be getting to the topic which
he had requested be discussed at
the morning. ..service. At order to
hear the Parson on this subject he
had attended church that morning.
"Well," thought Dr. Spruill, "he hat

occasion to drive automobiles over

the Pender roads, for so long dread
ed and condemned for bogs, ruts,

1 aaa lending yoa a boar ef
frart aad vegetables. I still fst
hotter tacm day- - I will always
believe yon savsd my life.

" "Beet wishes,
"MBB. F. B. WALTjPN.
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sand and all the other impediments
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that contribute to bad roads, enthu
--- I Vtsiastieally concede to Chairman IN MAYOR'S COURT

T-- sjr
labkje aowhtJames Henry, his associate eounty

commissioner and these engaged At iCJCtwrTAl. 0OUa later isso of this paper.

f TWom l CaKtia Fss.under their lead in this road eon
struction highest praise for splen

rsyettsvllle, Nov. 19. 'If you

were to sit Fred Olds dowa ia the
midst of the Desert of Sahara and
give him a rag doll and a stick of

Kodak Fii&hmf

For the best worjc and
prompt return, send yonr
film to;

Brinkley Studio
OXFORD, N. C

The Boas That Make A

Promises Good"

did progress.
This improvement is marked not

only on the main roads connecting Hfcwing gum, within five minutes he

mmft0 Lady AMswdaat.

DR. J. HENRI BROWN .
Crxiropractor Palmer Graduate)

' '; LABORATORY
It Wast Martta aHreet Over Postal Telegraph Ca.

PHONI MIS Boars: I to 11 a. as.; I to I a. aa.

the state highway communion pro
jects for hard surface road eon
struction through the State, but on
'feeders as well that extend into the
remote localities making many

chosen a novel but sure way to get
their attention.''

localities heretofore almost com"Health aow health what is dis
her health e all heah so much pletely isolated during most of the sPZ
80001," continued Parson Brown year accessible at any time.

Decidedly one of the most note"Bet yer don't know. 'Wei, I'm
heah ter tell yer. Health tells yer b!e piecea of road construction put

through in Fender during recent the GreatestGive Your Childhow you all is feelin an if any o
yoa puasons in dis heah congrcjra months is that of grading through

"Still Bluff causeway," on Blac
river, a atandard "embankment

Hers they ars Miss Florence Dcaring, Miss Evelyn Murcy and thei
mascot and protector, "Buddy.''

would be addressing the natiree on

their early history," aaid H. H.

Brimley, president of the Raleigh
Rotary Club, in presenting Col.
Olds to ths Iocsl club as its "young
est" member Thursday afternoon.

Less then 21 hours after Mr. Brim-le-

had thus spoken, Colonel Olds
was sitting besides his friend, Mayor
E. R. MacKethan, in ths mayor's
court of this city when two young
men charged with vagrancy appeared
in the list of defendants before the
mayor. They proved by their dis-
charge papers thst they were mem-
bers of the British army during the
(treat War, one having fought at
Oallipoli and the other with the
famous Royal Welsh Fusiliers, and
in a few minutes the court wae list-
ening with rapt attention to a lecture
on Cornwallis' campaign in North
Carolina and its relation to the early
history of Fayetteville, as Colonel

highway" that assures a good road

tioa want to And out how you-al- l is
feelin' yoa jes take yerself ter the
health elinie. They's a splendid
pertunity for everybody ter hare a

been connected with the office of One Thatof AU Giftsthe Secretary of War. at any stage of the flood waters of
the Black and Cape Fear rivers that

A. II. Moore, business manager ofchest lamination 'a I urge you-al- l have through all the years passen
the fellowship Forum, accompaniedbrethren, to take 'vantage 'a And

out jest how you all is feelin'. This
made this crossing not only difficult
and dangerous but during a largetliem as fur us Richmond, But the
part of the fall and winter seasons Brings a Life -- time of Joyhere Doctor, aittin in our midst, has

made active enunciation that he
will tell yon this. Now be present

especially, really impossible in spite

Bearing a mesage from the Grand
Lodge of Masona of the District of
Columbia to the Grand Masters and
Masons, two young women will pedal
their way into Raleigh today from
the North on their way from Wash-ingto- a

aerose the continent to Cali-

fornia. They bring the Fellowship
Forum's message of fraternalism.

Miea Florence Dearing and Mjss
Evelyn Morey are the young women.
With them an their long bicycle trip
is "Buddy," German police dog,
which Miaa Dearing brought back
with her from war aorvice in Europe.
Miss Dearing was with the Y. M. C.
A. in France and Miss Morey has

of a substantial steel bridge over
the river proper erected a numberone and all ia de ecboolhouse to

arrow." . of years ato.
Olds, from his rich store of historiB. F. Keith is just now completing

rest of the trip they make alone,
accompanied only by "Buddy" and
certuin of entertainment in Masonic
circles wherever they stop. Both are
members of the Eaatern Star.

In Henderson, they were accorded
many courtesies snd there delivered
the aessage of the Grand Master of
the District of Columbia to J. Bailey
Owen, Grand Master of North C'aro
lino. They ars coming here today
from Franklinton.

I m
3.' ;

Dr. BprullI was surftiaed, to ear
the least, at this straage interpola-
tion in the parson's loifjpraycr. Ha

the construction of this graded
highway through the Black river
swamo nearly a mile to the etceland a nurse had eome the day be

for to this community to hold a bridge and his friends and neigh
bors rs preparing for a big bartuberculosis elinic. They had tact

fully suggested to the parson, who, becue and basket picnic celebration

cal learning, told how the Thirty-Thir- d

Battalion of the Boyal Welsh
Fusiliers, the Forty Second Battalion
of Highlanders, known as the Black
Watch, and a battalion of Fraser'a
Highlanders marched through Fay-
etteville during Cornwallis' retreat
after the batile of Guilford Court
House, later to surrender to Wash-
ington at Vorktown.

After ezaminiug the paper car

of its completion on Thanksgivingby the way, had been found resting
l)av. this fins niece of road to bebis own and his mules wesry bones BAPTISTS TO AID FiACIN known hereafter ss 'Keith's Crossat the plow in the corufied, that he
ing." It's within a stone's thrcrw ofurge his congregation to attend the

tuberculosis clinie. He was scarcely Mr. Keith's splendid country home
and hie fine Black river farm on ried by the young Britishers, Mayor

McKethan ordered a nol pros of thsNEEDY RUSSIANSprepared for th form of announce
eat h had just heard. WILDCAT HIGHWAY either aide of it. He has striven

to have this work undertaken for cases sgainst them snd suggested
that they spply to ths Red Crossmany years, many of his neigh

Th Beit day, however, he found
that th method of announcement
had been superlatively effective. So semes bureau for aid.bors even insisting that it was

Appeal For Shipload of Cloth
HOG CHOLERA BEING

m.iny persons flocked to the litth
old echoolhouse that tho doctor and
the nurses had to send half of them
away with the message to return on

ELIMINATED RAPIDLY

impossible. At last he induced the
county authorities to authorize the
work, and contractors generally
being chary of the undertaking,
took the contract himself and has
pushed it steadily all through the
suring and summer until it is now

ing For Suffering Rus-

sian Baptists

Nashville, Tenn.t Nov. 19. Re

Work Begins on Link Be-

tween Lumberton and Mc-

Neill's Bridge

Lumberton, Nov. 11. Work has
been .begun on hard surfacing a
link of ths Wilmington Charlotte- -

the following day. Parson Brown, Kinston. Nov. 19. Hog Cholera,
coaling .North Carolina livestockthe efficient janitor of the school-hous- e

on week days, brought his rev-

erend family, consisting .of wife and
sponding to aa urgent appeal from

practically completed, affordugj a 22
Herbert lloover that Southern Hsp

breeders hundreds of thousands of
dollars annually in yeara past, has
reached its minimum as a destroyer

zoos roau euriac wu mtiz pickaniunies. Tlicy were the first
to be eiamined. Two of the little tists and in ths relief of Russia by Aaheville (Wildcat) Highway be walled embankment thrown up right

or swine, it was stated hers yesterfurniahing feud and chithlns; to the throuiih the ewamp oa the oldtwewa Lumberton and McNeill's day "y I'r. fred IA Owen, in chargesuirermg Baptws'-o- f that rountry, raiiseway-roadbe- d that used-t- e be asbridgs. Ths link to be hard sur of the federal elimination force inDr. J. r Love, secretary of the For much of the time nothing more man
faced is a littles more than three the State- A small body of governa vaat volume of water with the

causeway outlined by Jogs, trees and meut veterinarians stationed st Ra
eign Missionary Hoard of the .South-
ern Baptist convention, announces
ths board has st in motion niachi

miles in length and will be the first
hard surface road built in Robeson

leigh, Wilmington, Kinston, Elizastumps.
Ho tvoical of a broad stream beth City, Washington and elsewherencry that he hopes will result in the county outside the incorporated has practically eliminated the diprovision of a sluplnsd of clothing

towns. Much of the work will befor tho suffering Russian Baptists
done with convict labor.

sease from most sections. Complete
eradication is not practicable; the
germ causing the malady haa not
been isolated.

withm the neat few weeks by the
local churrhes of th South. The More than 3'Kt Lumberton citizens

this old road crossing that Editor
E. R. Hoot, of Gleanings in Bee

Culture, Medina, Ohio, in writing of

a vieit he paid little mors thau a

year ago to a bee yard of the Lower
Cape Fear apiaries, of Wilmington,
in that "Neck of th Woods" carried

nieture of a view taken in this

are qunlitied auto drivers. At least
Work of cholera elimination

American Relief Administration will
transport the clothing without cost
and will furnish food from its sup-
plies st actual cost.

that number have paid the (3 driv-
er's license levied by the town
fathers. Of this number leas than
25 are ladies, which would indi

coupled with th activities of th ,pig
clubs has resulted in the improve
ment of stock throughout the StateIt has been impossible heretofore
and the importation of thousands ofcate that many ladies who havefor the Baptists of America to get
registered animals. There are moreheretofore besa driving oars wQIinto contact with their spiritual

not drive in ths future. Besides than 100 registered s res in Lenoir
county alone. Livestock standards

gifl were fgusd. to have native tu-

berculosis. One out of 'every five
examined on the first day was found
to have tuberculosis in sn active
state. Several rases were found who
hid been closely exposed to tubercul-

osis. All of these could not be
found, since many of the children
could not give accurate histories of
their families.

The people of the congregation
took most kindly to the work of the
clinic They listened attentively to
the rules of health and the precau-tion- a

given by the nurse and doc-

tor. The majority could not read,
so pamphlets were of little use in
this community. The personal eoa-tae-

made by individual advice, how-
ever, had more influence and meant
more to these people. Big and little
ulss were aa enthusiastic over get
ting health as children are ever a
new toy.

The North Carolina Tuberculosis
Association established this elinie.
Whether the clinics are held in a
crowded eity or in a remote settle-
ment, they are uncovering early
cases of tuberculosis and teaching
persons how to live healthy live. Ia
crder to enlarge and eitand this
vork, more doctors and nurses arc
reeded, and for this reason the
leurtoen'-- h Annual Christmas Peal
Bale will be held in December
Everybody who buy or sells Seals
will aid not only in this but in uany
other ways to cure and prevent

in Greens county sre higher than
in Lenoir, and that small eastern

kinsmsa of Russia, of whom there
were 1,000.000 at ths outset of the
war, but the decision of Southern
Baptists to eater Russia aa a miasioa
field has heightened the interest of
the local chucrhea of this section in

eounty is setting the pace for the

place as he crossed it' during a big

freshet. I'nder tho picture was the
inscription to the effect that the
readier might well aasuuis that it was
a view of a big body of water taken
from a boat, but that it waa really a
ruad, the view being taken with
kodak through the windshield of the
Ford car in which he was traveling
from Wilmington to ses this bee
yard whe-r- recently probably the
biggest and most successful trans
ference of bees from old gum hives
to the standard hives sver pulied off

in this country had been put through
under the direction of Stat Bee

entire State m the matter of pure
bred swine.the welfare of all the Russian peo

ple.
HAMPSHIRE BREEDERSLast winter Southern Baptists

At 1100,00 worth of clothing and a HOLD FINE MEETING

paying the 15 license all who get
permits to drive must get two per-
sona to sign a statement to the ef
feet that they know the person ap
plying to be of good character and
eajjable of driving as automobile.
The collection of the license waa
held up for several months pending
injunction brought by citizens of
the town. Judge J H. Kerr, be
fore whom the case was argued, ren
dered a derision in favor of the
cTtiiens. The town fathers ap-

pealed to the Supreme court, which
reversed Judge Kerr's decisis snd
declared the ordinance valid.

Robeson officers captured a large
copper whiskey still in the river

FtYING 40 MILLION YEARS TO THE NEAREST STAR
This picture, one of the 10,000 striking: illustrations in the Book of Knowledge,

helps u to realize the stupendous size of the universe. It would take the fastest
express train 177 years of travel from the earth to the sun, if there were a railway
on which it could travel a mile a minute and never stop ; and a train starting from
the earth for the nearest star" would not arrive for forty million years ! The figures
on these trains give the time it would take the train, traveling all the time sixty miles
an hour, to reach the planets.

The Book of Knowledge
The Children's Encyclopedia

10,000 Educational Picture In Five Language 350 Colored Plate
In Over 800,000 Hornet Today

English French Spanish Italian Portuguett

Curiosity The Great Teacher
CURIOSITY is the beginning of all knowledge. Do you know any ubject about which
your child has not asked you a dozen questions? Let him ask as many as he likes,
and be sure to answer them correctly. That is the parent's most important and most
easily neglected duty. If you discourage your child's curiosity you will injure his
mind, and the bright boy or girl becomes stupid or indifferent. Through curiosity
Columbus discovered America. THE BOOK OF KNOWLEDGE is the simplest and
most natural method of helping the child ti educate himself. IT ANSWERS EVERY
QUESTION A CHILD CAN ASK IN PLAIN AND SIMPLE LANGUAGE. So capti-
vating is this great original work to the mind of a child that he absorbs with little
effort the profound truths and great facts of the world of knowledge while reading
its delightful pages and looking at the thousands of striking educational pictures.

Rocky Mount, Nov. 19. An impcirt- -

s.milur amouul in cash to the suf-
fering families of Huugary, a new
mission field, and inasmuch as the
number of people afiVted and th
intensity of the ouffering are much
greater in Kusin than they ever

ant bnsiness session of the Tar Heel
Hampshire Breeders' Association,hpecialiat C. L. Sams.

The transforming of this terrihle
rtretch of nearly a miie of old cause

formerly the r.astern Caroima Hamp
shire Breeders' Association, was held
with Henry Flullips. secretary, at
Battlehoro Friday afternoon, aftsr

were in Hungary and ether countries wav into a splendid roadbed haj
of Central Europe, Secretary Love

been accomplished by Mr. Keith with
ths help of the big dredge that somehopes the response of Southern Bap hieh Mr. Phillips entertained the

swamp near Harper's ferry bridge.
Th owners were preparing to make

tists to the appeal of Russia will be
correspondingly larger. years ago was used in cutting thr gathering at a sumptuous barbecue

and took the members on an inspec- -great Lyon's swamp drainags 'canalsa run when the otticers reschedDue to the agreement at the outset
f the 75 Million Canipuiga that no

t transformer many thousands ofthe scene, but escaped l v foot wav
ion tour of the hog raising industry
a that immediate section.

The businecs session of the assi- -

swamp waste lamia into trie richestspecial TolU'ctions would l con- - bu.V across Lumber river. Four
barrels of beer found at the still farm lands for corn snd other farmGETS 30 DAYS FOR

CONTEMPT OF COURT
lucted during the life of the cam ctation with Dr. J. I). Biggs presiirops to be found snywhere in thewas destroyed by the ornrs, to-

gether with the still.
paign for objects not included there-
in, the Foreign Mission Board will trtate,. With thvs dredge Mr. Keith

rut aa eleven foot canaJ along: lenot m-- ke an appeal for cash for re
lief wnrk, hut if ind'v duals and

A trio of (iypjies were haled
Recorder's court her today, the proposed roadbed, lifting the

marl, sand and other material intochurches deire of their own volition charged with 'robbing" an Indian
to mutae ra.li offerings the board- f 4."K). They remhurscd ths In place where it seems to be sohd:fy

mg most satisfart.rily. On t'lis aill gladly rceene the furiils and

dent, of Williamsten, presiding,
was held prior to the barbecue. Af-te-

. some discusion and talks by
various' members, it was derided that
the name of the association should
be ehnnged from the Eastern Caro-
lina Breeder' Association to the Tar
Heel Hampshire Breeders' Associa-

tion. The special committee previous-
ly named to draw up a eonstitu
tion and by laws for the association
made its reports, which was adopted

dian, paid his stornev's fee, the
cost of the S'tion and were request sand and clay top surface is !enj

perfected, hauled in there fro--
rurch,te fond s'ippties for starving
Hum..'int through the American Re
lief AdminiKtration. Mr. Hoover's
ag-n- l ay 15 will suve the., life o

Answers Every Question a Child Can Asked to move on. The Indian tea
tided that the livpsiea r'aimel to
hate given him good luck for the
it .so;

nearby deposits. What would sefin
to be millions of cypress stumps have
been piled h.gh on the upper sideHuM.in child from now until ths
of the canal and embankment as afail of 1SI2?
breakwater 1 hat cai but centr bu'e

Wilson, Nov- 1 Pete Harrison,
who was aentenced to serve three
months ia jail after attempting to
sell a bottle of water as whiskey and
after engaging in disorderly eon
duet, was handed thirty days on the
roads for contempt of Mayor Kit
lette's court yrsterdsy It was
broaght out in th evidence that
Harrison sold the bottle of wfer to
Larry Base and when the Isttsr de
meaded the return of Ins money
Harrison wrenched the buttle from
the customer's bund ad sfrnrk him
ia the back. Harmon appealed
from the three month,' sentence and
bond was lied at ;'). Theu turn
tag to Mr. Bass, he remarked : "'11
aaeek both of your eyes out." "All
tight," aaid Mayor KHlette, "I'll
give yoa eomethiag you em't l

fras thirty days for contempt of
court."

FISH LEFT HOME WHENDirect. ons fr-- ascmhhnz and for
greatly to the solidity of the road
bed in resisting the b.ggert floods
that may swirl against it in fresh.-- t

Where do thoughts come from?
Whet makes coel burn?
Why ha a star five points?
Whet is it like at the bottom of the tea?
Why are tears salt?
Why dp we have name ?
What ia a thunder-bolt- ?

How high can men fly?
I the earth hollow inside?

Why do we grow old?
Who mad the first electric light?
How did the days get their names?
Why is a river always running?
Why doea lightning strike some things

and not others?
Where doea the wind begin?
Why doea the kettle sing ?

LONG DROUGHT SET IN

Kinston, Nov. 19. It's moving
day for the hh. An aquatiic cata--

seasons.

warding the cK thing tli.it is nsk. J
for Hnia wiM h tuH y Ir Ixti
through ths regular denominational
channels

CLEAN-U- P SQUAD PAYS
VISIT TO HENDERSON

fce'iie mmt interesting swampy

ana organization permanently

It was decided that the secretary
houM put on a vigortftjs membership

campaign, seeking to secure every
raiser of Hampshires in Eastern
t'artdina ss a member of the an'ueU-tion- .

Marketing problems wore also
disensed with "the result that the
seerery was instructed to act for
th aoeiatii'n and serve as a kind
of clearing house for the members.

conditions, indicating the antiquity
o(tum.p4ge rvpeeially in this Blaes

trophe for the chub, pearch, "cats"
and ela occurred when Neue River
ran almost dry and s.Mtie of its small
tributaries even drytr, following the

river swwmp were uneart.'ied by
Mr. Keith and are attra-tir- th in
terested attentton of speeia'is's at
the Stare t'niverv'v end e'ewhfrc

II.'! drought, which will go down in

Yoa Have Children of School Age Mail Thi FREE COUPON Todayrat.iry u the record dry spoil for
this section. The Neu thus far
dowa stream has bet Tin as empty of

For instance, after lljt:rir
tump thrve feet cr more threum'i

fish aa n." whiles for weeks pact. The and clearing their fragments cut of
THE GROLIER SOCIETYrun are believed to have tone tn the way for th dredge, he found

New Bern. Now they , from fish
eO-7- ;I VaneTaat BniMin Wl

another and more ancient s'umpage
underneath, aa old submerged stump
in one instanoe, epeeial'y, measur

ermen a reports, headed for home
agatin with ths rise In ths river.

ing aeariy four feet arrow. ExamiNORTH CAROLINA MAN nation eeemed to show that the w.

WANTED
teacher for North

Carolina Orthopaedic Hospital.
Pos.tien opea new. Must hair,
or al le to secure, first grade certi
ficat from Htate Board Exami-
ner. Also be qualified to prac-
tice and teach shorthaud and
typewritiag. Good position. Hal-er- r

with room, board aad laun-
dry. State experience, age,

and salary cipeeted.
Writ R. B. Bahihgtoa, Presi-
dent, Gaeteni, N. C

eaiy the stump In which case it

Resdcrs msy obtain free of charge the valuable and attrac-
tive illustrated book of specimen pa pes from THE BOOK
OF KNOWLEDGE. Let th children decide whether this new
method of education interests them. Send for FREE
book which contains the following subjects: 7as 5k and
Wis Family; What Our Skin Likt; few tkt Nail Grotr on
f A Fintwr; How fs Ttith Crw; Tk4 SrrrtM f SmtU; Tas
Marvl f Htarmg; Tht Lord- - e tAs Wild Kingdom; A

ConenU Strip in th Water; Tt Wonderful Birth of th
Whtat; How W Dit ms Sunthm; Making th D$ert
Bloiiom; Canada th Wonderland; Th Repvhlict of South
America; The Boy Carpenter'i Bow f Took; Wut Point;
Annapoli, and Other.
Avoid dttay rnnd disappointment. Piece your

order now

THE GROLIER SOCIETY

must clearly have her "logged' in
KILLED IN WEST VA.

Martinsville, Vs., Nov. ID. War

1003 Market St, PMawEa. "
Please mail discriptive book

containing specimen pages and
illustrations from THE BOOK
OF KNOWLEDGE, and ex-
plaining the use and meaning of
the work for the child and the
parent.

some way hy native, even before

Hendennn, Nor. 19 'he "Clean
l'p Kpiad " which spent the nrt
part ef this wfck in Henderson in
ervieed the 125 i sen ice men

frum Vance, Warren and Granville
ceunties who made e'aims airaint
government, becaute of disabilities
resulting from m htary service. A

large lumber were suffering from
having been gixsrd while on the
front lines in Kianee. Of the 123
men interveed sli'y were given
physical elimination by Dr. Harvey,
who was a member of the "Clean l'p
Kquad," Many claims of n service
men have been handled through the
local chapter of Red Cross and the
chamber ef commerce, but practical-
ly all of ths anmber examined by
the equsd ware filing elaiBie for the
first time. The squad left Header
eoa Thursday afteraooa for Wsldoa.
where tis msmbers will reiwaia aaul
Buaday- - Dr. Harvey atated that the
squad could be Interviewed Monday,
Tuesday aad Vedaeeilay ef nett
week at Rocky Mouat, N. C, by a ay
easervice asea ia th Stat who

Columhua diswissred America. M

PLANS LEGISLATION
TO INCREASE RACE

MaaUa P. I. Sept S3--(By Mail)
Aa immigatioa bill which inmpoee
a caaditioa that each male iaamigant
lato th Philippine lalaada shall be
eeaapaaied by at least oa woman

. between th age f 18 aad 15, is
bwiaf prepared 4y Senator Pedro
Ousvera ef Maai'a for introduction
ia th legislature which meets the
middle i Oetober. ,

Th parpM ef the bill, accord
lag to the either, "i to increase toe
popalatioa ef the Philippine Islaads
by at least 00,000,000 as rapidly as
possible, ia order to make th is-

lands withstand both physically gad
Intellectually the race for hiasaa

. (
i

Ths bill we14 reqoir aa iaimi-gra-

to bras a citisea f the

this wonderful piece ef road era
strurtMia has sot alr eneeeii an

of th richest sections is this
part of th State, but has probably
omtrihuted moe to teoioneal r Name . . .

rants charging murder brought
against Boy Hensley, Harold Stults
and Henry lieade, Martinsville efl
eere, aad Fraest Craig, posse man.
were dismissed here by twe magis-
trate was heard evidence ia the
killing Monday of Knoeevelt Bobins,
M, f Oreeasbor. North Carolina
alleged bootlegger. The evidence
chewed that th three officers fired
33 aelibr pistols bat ths ba 1 taken

search hereabout.

Addres raxn. u i n606-7-- 8 Vandem Building 1003 Market St
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

. O. n

Glbert C White
Durham, N. C

CO.Niai.TING KNGISEIB
WATIK WORKS, UCHT AND

POWEsV a"t"KKTS

WiUoa, Nov. 19 Ho. C C. Daa-iels- ,

promiasat New York sttoraey.
was a weleoan WiUoa visitor her
Fridsy. Ha ia aew la Goldsborw with
ki aathr. Mr. M. C DanWls, where
b will trassaia fa arwral daya be-
fore) Mania to Nw lerfc ,

frosa th dead aaaa wae reported as
being a U calibre ballet. Craig did
aet testify. ; ' . .

I'kiiirfrtaee after havisa ea a leal--
A . . m

Iftfhed toJTs clsjnig Ul diasbUUies,mminrrviri, .


